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Showing Acts contained in the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 and other
Acts of the Legislature of Ontario that are repealed in whole or in
PART from the day UPON WHICH THE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 1980
take effect. and the extent of such repeal.
This Schedule does not include Acts in the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1970 OR passed at subsequent sessions of the Legislature that have
already been expressly repealed, a reference to Schedule B will show
WHAT enactments HAVE BEEN THUS DEALT WITH.
This Schedule does not repeal the short titles or the commencement
SECTIONS OF Acts or parts of Acts, and no reference is made to the short
TITLES OR THE COMMENCEMENT SECTIONS IN THIS SCHEDULE.
122 SCHEDULE A
Chapter TITLE OF ACT
SCHEDULE A 123
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
9—Agricultural Committees Act Whole.
11—^Agricultural Development Finance Act Whole.
12—^Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development Act Whole
.
13—^Agricultural Representatives Act Whole.
14—^Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario Act Whole.
15—Agricultural Societies Act Whole.
17—^Airports Act Whole.
18—Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research Foundation Act Whole.
19—Aliens' Real Property Act Whole.
20—Ambulance Act Whole.
21—Anatomy Act Whole.
22—^Animals for Research Act Whole.
23—^Apportionment Act Whole.






29—Art Gallery of Ontario Act Whole.
30—Artificial Insemination of Cattle Act Whole.
31—Arts Council Act Whole.
32—Assessment Act Whole.
34—Assignments and Preferences Act Whole.




40—Beach Protection Act Whole.
41—Beds of Navigable Waters Act Whole.
42—Beef Cattle Marketing Act Whole.
43—Bees Act Whole.
44—Bills of Sale Act Whole.
46—Blind Workmen's Compensation Act Whole.
47—Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act Whole.
49—Bread Sales Act Whole.
50—Bridges Act Whole.
51—Brucellosis Act Whole.
52—Bulk Sales Act Whole.
53—Business Corporations Act Whole.
54—Business Records FVotection Act Whole.
55—Cancer Act Whole.
56—Cancer Remedies Act Whole.
57—Cemeteries Act Whole.
58—Centennial Centre of Science and Technology Act Whole.
60—Change of Name Act Whole.
61—Charitable Gifts Act Whole.
62—Charitable Institutions Act Whole.
63—Charities Accounting Act Whole.
124 SCHEDULE A
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
70—Chiropody Act Whole.
71—Collection Agencies Act Whole.
72—Commissioners for Taking Affidavits Act Whole.
73—Community Centres Act Whole.
74—Community Psychiatric Hospitals Act Whole,
75—Commuter Services Act Whole.
78—Conservation Authorities Act Whole.
79—Constitutional Questions Act Whole.
82—Consumer Protection Act Whole,
83—Consumer Protection Bureau Act Whole.
85—Conveyancing and Law of Property Act Whole.
86—Co-operative Loans Act Whole,
88—Corporation Securities Registration Act Whole.
89—Corporations Act Whole.
92—Costs of Distress Act Whole,
93—County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act Whole.
94_County Courts Act Whole.
95—County Judges Act Whole,
except 8. 13
(3-6).
97—Creditors Relief Act Whole.
98—Crop Insurance Act (Ontario) Whole.
99—Crown Administration of Estates Act Whole,
except s. 5(2).
100—Crown Agency Act Whole,
101—Crown Attorneys Act Whole,
102—Crown Timber Act Whole,
103—Crown Witnesses Act Whole,
105—Dead Animal Disposal Act Whole,
106—Debt Collectors Act Whole.
107—Dental Technicians Act Whole.
108—Dentistry Act Whole.
109—Department of Agriculture and Food Act Whole,
1 12—Department of Energy and Resources Management Act Whole.
1 13—Department of Financial and Commercial Affairs Act Whole.
116—Department ofJustice Act Whole.
117—Department of Labour Act Whole.
118—Department of Municipal Affairs Act Whole.
119—Department of Revenue Act Whole.
120—Department of Social and Family Services Act Whole,
122—Department of Tourism and Information Act Whole.
127—Deposits Regulation Act Whole,
129—Devolution of Estates Act Whole,
130—Disorderly Houses Act Whole,
131—District Municipality of Muskoka Act Whole,
except ss. 79,
100,
132—District Welfare Administration Boards Act Whole.
SCHEDULE A 125
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 contiymed
133—Dog Tax and Live Stock and Poultry Protection Act Whole.
134—Dominion Courts Act Whole.
137—Drugless Practitioners Act Whole.
138—Edible Oil Products Act Whole.
139—Egress from Public Buildings Act Whole.
140—Elderly Persons Centres Act Whole.
141—Elderly Persons' Housing Aid Act Whole.
142—Election Act Whole.





153—Executive Council Act Whole.
154—Expropriations Act Whole.
155—Extrajudicial Services Act Whole.
156—Factors Act Whole.
157—Family Benefits Act Whole.
158—Farm Loans Act Whole.
159—Farm Loans Adjustment Act Whole.
160—Farm Products Containers Act Whole.
161—Farm Products Grades and Sales Act Whole.
162—Farm Products Marketing Act Whole.
163—Farm Products Payments Act Whole.
165—Ferries Act Whole.
166—Financial Administration Act Whole.
167—Fines and Forfeitures Act Whole.
168—Fire Accidents Act Whole.
169—Fire Departments Act Whole.
170—Fire Fighters' Exemption Act Whole.
172—Fire Marshals Act Whole.
174—Fish Inspection Act Whole.
175—Fisheries Loans Act Whole.
176—Flag Act Whole.
177—Floral Emblem Act Whole.
178—Fluoridation Act Whole.
179—Forest Fires Prevention Act Whole.
180—Forest Tree Pest Control Act Whole.
181—Forestry Act Whole.
182—Fraudulent Conveyances Act Whole.
183—Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act Whole.
184—Freshwater Fish Marketing Act Whole.
185—Frustrated Contracts Act Whole.
186—Game and Fish Act Whole.
187—Gaming Act Whole.
188—Gas and Oil Leases Act Whole.
189—Gasoline Handling Act Whole.
191—General Sessions Act Whole.
126 SCHEDULE A
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
192—General Welfare Assistance Act Whole.
193—Gold Clauses Act Whole.
194—Government Contracts Hours and Wages Act Whole.
195—Grain Elevator Storage Act Whole.
196—Guarantee Companies Securities Act Whole.
197—Habeas Corpus Act Whole.
198—Haliburton Act Whole.
201—Highway Improvement Act Whole.
202—Highway Traffic Act Whole.
203—Homemakers and Nurses Services Act Whole.
204—Homes for Retarded Persons Act Whole.
205—Homes for Special Care Act Whole.
206—Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Act Whole.
207—Horticultural Societies Act Whole.
208—Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act Whole.
210—Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Inquiries Act Whole.
212—Hotel Registration of Guests Act Whole.
213—Housing Development Act Whole.
215—Hunter Damage Compensation Act Whole.
216—Hypnosis Act Whole.
217—Income Tax Act Whole.
218—Indian Welfare Services Act Whole.
219—Industrial and Mining Lands Compensation Act Whole.





226—Investment Contracts Act Whole.
227—Judges' Orders Enforcement Act Whole.
228-^udicature Act Whole.
except s. 37.
229—Junior Farmer Establishment Act Whole.
231—Justices of the Peace Act Whole.
232—Labour Relations Act Whole.
233—Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act Whole.
234—Land Titles Act Whole.
236—Landlord and Tenant Act Whole.
238—Law Society Act Whole.
239—Legal Aid Act Whole.
240—Legislative Assembly Act Whole.
243—Libel and Slander Act Whole.
244—Lieutenant Governor Act Whole.
245—Lightning Rods Act Whole.
246—Limitations Act Whole.
251—Live Stock and Live Stock Products Act Whole.
252—Live Stock Branding Act Whole.




Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
254—Loan and Trust Corporations Act Whole.
255—Local Improvement Act Whole.
256—Local Roads Boards Act Whole.
259—Lord's Day (OnUrio) Act Whole.
260—Marine Insurance Act Whole.
26a—Master and Servant Act Whole.
265—Matrimonial Causes Act Whole.
266—Meat Inspection Act Whole.
267—Mechanics' Lien Act Whole.
269—Mental Health Act Whole.
270—Mental Hospitals Act Whole.
271—Mental Incompetency Act Whole.
272—Mercantile Law Amendment Act Whole.
273—Milk Act Whole.
274—Mining Act Whole.
276—Minors' Protection Act Whole.
277—Moosonee Development Area Board Act Whole.
278—Mortgage Brokers Act Whole.
279—Mortgages Act Whole.
280—Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act Whole.
281—Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Act Whole.
282—Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Act Whole.
284—Municipal Act Whole.
286—Municipal Arbitrations Act Whole.
287—Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act Whole.
289—Municipal Franchises Act Whole.
290—Municipal Health Services Act Whole.
292—Municipal Tax Assistance Act Whole.
294—Municipal Works Assistance Act Whole.




298—Niagara Parks Act Whole.
300—Notaries Act Whole.
303—Official Notices Publication Act Whole.
304—Oleomargarine Act Whole.
305—One Day's Rest in Seven Act Whole.
307—Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation Act Whole.
309—Ontario Economic Coimcil Act Whole.
310—Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation Act Whole.
311—Ontario Educational Communications Authority Act Whole.
312—Ontario Energj' Board Act Whole,
except s. 58.
313—Ontario Food Terminal Act Whole.
314—Ontario Geographic Names Board Act Whole.
316—Ontario Highway Transport Board Act Whole.
317—Ontario Housing Corporation Act Whole.
128 SCHEDULE A
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
318—Ontario Human Rights Code Whole.
319—Ontario Institute for Studies in Education Act Whole.
321—Ontario Law Reform Commission Act Whole.
322—Ontario Mental Health Foundation Act Whole.
323—Ontario Municipal Board Act Whole.
324—Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System Act Whole.
325—Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation Act Whole.
326—Ontario Northland Transportation Commission Act Whole.
330—Ontario Telephone Development Corporation Act Whole.
331—Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation Act Whole.
332—Ontario Water Resources Commission Act Whole,
except 8. 4.
333—Operating Engineers Act Whole.
334—Ophthalmic Dispensers Act Whole.
337—Parks Assistance Act Whole.
338—Partition Act Whole.
339—Partnerships Act Whole.
340—Partnerships Registration Act Whole.
341—Pawnbrokers Act Whole.
342—Pension Benefits Act Whole.
343—Perpetuities Act Whole.
344—Personal Property Security Act Whole.
349—Planning Act Whole.
350—Plant Diseases Act Whole.
351—Police Act Whole,
except s. 24(7).
352—Pollution Abatement Incentive Act Whole.
353—Pounds Act Whole.
354—Power Commission Act Whole.
355—Power Commission Insurance Act Whole.
358—Prearranged Funeral Services Act Whole.
360—Prepaid Hospital and Medical Services Act Whole.
361—Private Hospitals Act Whole.
362—Private Investigators and Security Guards Act Whole.
363—Private Sanitaria Act Whole.
365—Proceedings Against the Crown Act Whole,
except ss. 28,
29.
366—Professional Engineers Act Whole.
367—Property and Civil Rights Act Whole.
368—Provincial Auctioneers Act Whole.
369—Provincial Courts Act Whole.
370—Provincial Land Tax Act Whole.
371—Provincial Parks Act Whole.
372—Psychologists Registration Act Whole.
373—Public Accountancy Act Whole.
374—Public Authorities Protection Act Whole.
375—Public Commercial Vehicles Act Whole.
SCHEDULE A 129
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
376—Public Halls Act Whole.
377—Public Health Act Whole.
378—Public Hospitals Act Whole.
380—Public Lands Act Whole.
381—Public Libraries Act Whole.
382—Public Officers Act Whole.
383—Public Officers' Fees Act Whole.
384—Public Parks Act Whole.
386—Public Service Act Whole.
387—^PubUc Service Superannuation Act Whole.
388—Public Service Works on Highways Act Whole.
389—Pubhc Trustee Act Whole.
390—Pubhc Utilities Act Whole.
391—Public Utilities Corporations Act Whole.
392—Public Vehicles Act Whole.
395—Public Works Protection Act Whole.
396—Quieting Titles Act Whole.
397—Race Tracks Tax Act Whole.
398—Racing Commission Act Whole.
399—Radiological Technicians Act Whole.
401—Real Estate and Business Brokers Act Whole.
402—Reciprocal Enforcement ofJudgments Act Whole.
403—Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders Act Whole.




407—Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act Whole,
except ss. 78,
84.






415—Retail Sales Tax Act Whole.
416—Rights of Labour Act Whole,
except s. 4.
417—Royal Ontario Museum Act Whole.
418—Rural Housing Assistance Act Whole.
419—Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act Whole.
420—Rural Power District Loans Act Whole.
421—Sale of Goods Act Whole.
422—Sanatoria for Consumptives Act Whole.
423—School Trust Conveyances Act Whole.
429—Seed Potatoes Act Whole.
431—Settled Estates Act Whole.
130 SCHEDULE A
Extent OF
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 continued
432—Settlers' Pulpwood Protection Act Whole.
434—Sheriffs Act Whole.
435—Short Forms of Conveyances Act Whole.
436—Short Forms of Leases Act Whole.
437—Short Forms of Mortgages Act Whole.
439—Small Claims Courts Act Whole.
440—Snow Roadsand Fences Act Whole.
441—Solicitors Act Whole.
442—Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act Whole.
443—Statistics Act Whole.
444—Statute of Frauds Whole.
445—Statute Labour Act Whole.
44&—Statutes Act Whole.
447—St. Lawrence Parks Commission Act Whole.
448—Stock Yards Act Whole.





^Teachers' Superannuation Act Whole.
456
—
^Teaching Profession Act Whole.
457—Telephone Act Whole.
458—^Territorial Division Act Whole.
459—Theatres Act Whole.
460—Ticket Speculation Act Whole.
462—Time Act Whole.
463—Tobacco Tax Act Whole.
464—Toll Bridges Act Whole.
465—^Toronto Stock Exchange Act Whole.
467—Training Schools Act Whole.
468—Trees Act Whole.
470—Trustee Act Whole.
471—Unclaimed Articles Act Whole.
472—Unconscionable Transactions Relief Act Whole.
473—University Expropriation Powers Act Whole.
474—Upholstered and Stuffed Articles Act Whole.
475—Used Car Dealers Act Whole.
477—Variation of Trusts Act Whole.
478—Vendors and Purchasers Act Whole.
479—Venereal Diseases Prevention Act Whole.
480—Veterinarians Act Whole.
481—Vexatious Proceedings Act Whole.
483—Vital Statistics Act Whole.
484—^Vocational Rehabilitation Services Act Whole.
486—Wages Act Whole.
488—Warehousemen's Lien Act Whole.
489—^Warehouse Receipts Act Whole.
490—War Veterans Burial Act Whole.
493_Weed Control Act Whole.
SCHEDULE A 131
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 contitiued
495—^Wharfs and Harbours Act Whole.
497—Wild Rice Harvesting Act Whole.
498—^Wilderness Areas Act Whole.
502—^Woodlands Improvement Act Whole.
503—^Woodmen's Employment Act Whole.
504—^Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act Whole.
505—^Workmen's Compensation Act Whole.
506—^Workmen's Compensation Insurance Act Whole.
1971
1—Farm Products Marketing Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
2—Planning Amendment Act, 1971 Whole,
except s. 3(2).
4—County Judges Amendment Act, 1971 Whole,
except s. 3.
5—Crown Witnesses Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
6—JusticesofthePeace Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
7—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1971 .... Whole.
8—Administration ofJustice Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
12—Expropriations Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
13—Department of Transportation and Communications Act, 1971.. Whole,
except s. 6.
16—^Provincial Parks Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
17—Forestry Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
19—Fish Inspection Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
20—Wages Amendment Act, 1971 Whole. .
21—Used Car Dealers Amendment Act, 1971 Whohe.
22—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
23—Crown Timber Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
24—Consumer Protection Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
25—Corporations Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
26—Business Corporations Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
28—Crop Insurance Amendment Act (Ontario), 1971 Whole.
29—Fur Farms Act, 1971 Whole.
30—Game and Fish Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
32—Trustee Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
33—Venereal Diseases Prevention Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
37—Tile Drainage Act, 1971 Whole.
39—Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation Amendment
Act, 1971 Whole.
40—Public Service Superannuation Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
41—Hotel Fire Safety Act, 1971 Whole.
42—Farm Products Marketing Amendment Act, 1971 (No. 2) Whole.
44—Energy Act, 1971 Whole.
45—^Agricultural Representatives Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
46—Public Lands Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
47—Statutory Powers Procedure Act, 1971 Whole.
132 SCHEDULE A
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1971 continued
48—Judicial Review Procedure Act, 1971 Whole,
49—Public Inquiries Act, 1971 Whole.
50—Civil Rights Statute Law Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
51—Compensation for Victims of Crime Act, 1971 Whole.
52—Endangered Species Act, 1971 Whole.
53—Surveys Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
55—Financial Administration Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
57—Judicature Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
58—Fort William Land Titles and Registry Office Repeal Act, 1971. Whole.
59—Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
60—County Courts Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
61—Highway Improvement Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
62—^Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1971 Whole,
except ss. 1(3),
2(2).
63—Department of Energy and Resources Management
Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
64—Conservation Authorities Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
66—Department of Colleges and Universities Act, 1971 Whole.
67—Ontario Development Corporation Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
71—Maternity Boarding Houses Repeal Act, 1971 Whole.
74—Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Amendment Act,
1971 Whole.
75—Regional Municipality of York Amendment Act, 1971 Whole,
except s. 9.
76—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
77—Regional Municipality of Niagara Amendment Act, 1971 Whole,
except s. 10.
79—Assessment Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
80—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1971
(No. 2) Whole,
except s. 2.
81—Municipal Amendment Act, 1971 Whole,
except ss. 3, 6.
82—Paperback and Periodical Distributors Act, 1971 Whole.
83—Human Tissue Gift Act, 1971 Whole,
except s. 15.
84—Insurance Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
86—Environmental Protection Act, 1971 Whole,
except ss. 21(1,
2), 27(2, 3, 5),
48(1, 3, 7).
87—Northern Ontario Development Corporation Amendment
Act, 1971 Whole.
92—Family Benefits Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
94—Petroleum Resources Act, 1971 Whole.
95—Public Health Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
96—Pits and Quarries Control Act, 1971 Whole.
SCHEDULE A 133
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1971 continued
97—Niagara Parks Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
98—^Age of Majority and Accountability Act, 1971 Whole.
99—Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Amendment Act, 1971 .... Whole.
100—Election Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
101—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
102—Mining Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
except s. 10.
1971 (2nd Session)
1—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1971 (No. 2) Whole.
4—^Municipal Unemployment Relief Act, 1971 Whole.
8—Corporation Securities Registration Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
9—^Teachers' Superannuation Amendment Act , 197 1 Whole
,
except s. 8(1).
10—PubHc Service Superannuation Amendment Act, 1971 (No. 2) .. Whole.
12—Management Board of Cabinet Act, 1971 Whole,
except s. 8.
13—Policy and Priorities Board of Cabinet Act, 1971 Whole.
14—Executive Council Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
15—Extra-Judicial Services Amendment Act, 1971 Whole.
16—Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1971 (No. 2) Whole.
1972
1—Government Reorganization Act, 1972 Whole,
except ss.
69(3), 70(12) pt.
[3(2-4, 6, 7, 9)].
2—Ministry of the Solicitor General Act, 1972 Whole.
4—Ministry of Natural Resources Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 14.
5—^Ministry of Industry and Tourism Act, 1972 Whole.
6—Historical Parks Act, 1972 Whole.
8—Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
9—Edible Oil Products Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
10—Dog Tax and Live Stock and Poultry Protection Amendment
Act, 1972 Whole.
11—Nursing Homes Act, 1972 Whole.
14—Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
16—Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
19—Logging Tax Repeal Act, 1972 Whole.
20—Race Tracks Tax Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
21—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
24—Expropriations Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
25—District Welfare Administration Boards Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
2&—Crown Timber Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
27—Provincial Parks Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
134 SCHEDULE A
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1972 continued
28—Water Powers Regulation Repeal Act, 1972 Whole.
29—Public Lands Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except 88. 8, 9.
30—Surveys Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
31—Boilers and Pressure Vessels Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
33—Ontario Place Corporation Act, 1972 Whole.
34—Cancer Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
37—Farm Products Grades and Sales Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
38—Agricultural Tile Drainage Installation Act, 1972 Whole.
39—Weed Control Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
40—Marine Insurance Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
41—Operating Engineers Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
44—Changeof Name Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
45—Professional Engineers Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
46—Municipal Affairs Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
47—Local Improvement Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
48—Judicature Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
49—Quieting Titles Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
50—Matrimonial Causes Amendment Act , 1972 Whole.
51—Regional Municipality of Niagara Amendment Act, 1972 Whole
,
except s. 1(2).
52—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
53—Consumer Protection Amendment Act , 1972 Whole.
54—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1972 .... Whole.
55—Ontario Institute for Studies in Education Amendment Act,
1972 Whole.
56—Ministry of Community and Social Services Amendment
Act, 1972 Whole.
59—Riding Horse Establishments Act, 1972 Whole.
60—Dead Animal Disposal Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
61—Charitable Institutions Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
62—Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Amendment Act, 1972. . .
.
Whole.
66—Insurance Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
67—Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act, 1972 ^\^lole.
72—Art Gallery of Ontario Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
78—Regional Municipality of York Amendment Act , 1972 Whole
except s. 14.
80—Public Health Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
81—Meat Inspection Amendment Act (Ontario), 1972 Whole.
82—Ministry of Agriculture and Food Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
85—Mortmain and Charitable Uses Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 1(2).
86—County Judges Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
89—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1972
(No. 2) Whole.
90—Public Hospitals Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
SCHEDULE A 135
Extent OF
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1972 continued
91—Health Insurance Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 34.
92—Ministry of Health Act, 1972 Whole.
93—Ambulance Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
94—Sanatoria for Consumptives Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
96—Public Service Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
97—^Management Board of Cabinet Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
98—Coroners Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 49.
100—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
101—Loan and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
102—Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System Amendment
Act, 1972 Whole.
103—Police Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.








106—Environmental Protection Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
107—Small Claims Courts Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
108—Public Officers' Fees Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
1 1 —Ontario Municipal Board Amendment Act , 1972 Whole.
HI—Assessment Review Court Act, 1972 Whole.
113—Apprenticeship and Tradesmen's Qualification Amendment
Act, 1972 Whole.
114—Ministry of Colleges and Universities Amendment Act, 1972.... Whole.
116—Mining Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
118—Planning Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 6(2),
1 19—Ontario Human Rights Code Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
121—Municipal Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
12a—Landlord and Tenant Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
124—Municipal Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole.
125—Assessment Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
126—Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Amendment Act,
1972 Whole.
127—Public Vehicles Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
128—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
129—Housing Development Amendment Act , 1972 Whole.
131—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
136 SCHEDULE A
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1972 continued
132—Land Titles Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except 88, 4(2),
8(2), 40.
133—Registry Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except 88. 5(2),
41.
134—McMichael Canadian Collection Act, 1972 Whole.
135—Ministry of Agriculture and Food Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole.
138—Business Corporations Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
140—Mining Tax Act, 1972 Whole,
except 8. 24(3,
4).
142—Municipal Conflict of Interest Act, 1972 Whole.
143—Corporations Tax Act, 1972 Whole.
144—Wolf and Bear Bounty Repeal Act, 1972 Whole.
146—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole.
147—Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole.
148—Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Amendment Act, 1972
(No. 2) Whole.
149—Ministry of Community and Social Services Amendment Act,
1972(No. 2) Whole.
150—Fire Marshals Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
151—Family Benefits Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
152—Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Amendment Act, 1972... Whole,
except s. 10.
155—Milk Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except ss. 2, 3.
156—Farm Products Marketing Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 3.
158—Elderly Persons Centres Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
159—Judicature Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole.
161—Assessment Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole.
162—Milk Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 2) Whole,
except s. 4 pt.
[12o(4)].
164—Regional Municipality of Waterloo Amendment Act, 1972 Whole,
except s. 7.
166—Public Parks Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
167—Regional Municipality of Sudbury Amendment Act, 1972 Whole.
168—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1972
(No. 2) Whole.
169—Municipal Amendment Act, 1972 (No. 3) Whole.
1973
2—Ministry of Government Services Act, 1973 Whole.
3—Crown Attorneys Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
4—Crown Witnesses Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
SCHEDULE A 137
Extent of
Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1973 continued
5—^Administration ofJustice Amendment Act , 1973 Whole.
7—^Partnerships Registration Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
8—Consumer Protection Bureau Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
9—Collection Agencies Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
10—^Proceedings Against the Crown Amendment Act , 1973 Whole.
13—^Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Amendment Act, 1973 Whole,
except ss. 20,
21.
14—^Forest Fires Prevention Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
15—Trustee Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
17—Commissioners for taking Affidavits Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
18—Devolution of Estates Amendment Act , 1973 Whole.
19—Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
20—^Public Transportation and Highway Improvement Amendment
Act, 1973 Whole.
21—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
22—Shoreline Property Assistance Act, 1973 Whole.
2a—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
24—Charitable Institutions Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
25—Pesticides Act, 1973 Whole,
except s. 39.
26—^Assessment Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
27—Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Amendment Act, 1973.... Whole.
28—^Arbitrations Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
29—Banting and Best Medical Research Repeal Act, 1973 Whole
.
32—^Agricultural Development Repeal Act, 1973 Whole.
34—Compensation for Victims of Crime Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
36—^Teachers' Superannuation Amendment Act, 1973 Whole,
except s. 3.
38—Nursing Homes Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
39—Land Titles Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
40—Ontario Place Corporation Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
41—^Ministry of Commimity and Social Services Amendment Act,
1973 Whole.
42—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
43—Security Transfer Tax Repeal Act, 1973 Whole.
45—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
46—Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1973 Whole,
except ss. 1(3),
3, 4(2).
48—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act , 1973 .... Whole
,
except s. 5.
49—Law Society Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
50—Legal Aid Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
51—Ontario Planning and Development Act, 1973 Whole.
52—Niagara Escarpment Planning and Development Act, 1973 Whole.
53—Parkway Belt Planning and Development Act , 1973 Whole.
54—Regional Municipality of Niagara Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
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1973 continued
55—Ontario Energy Board Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
56—Ministry of Energy Act, 1973 Whole.
57—Power Commission Amendment Act, 1973 Whole,
except s. 4 pt.
[2(2)].
58—Power Control Repeal Act, 1973 Whole.
59—Power Commission Insurance Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
60—Regional Municipality of Peel Act, 1973 Whole,
except 88. 65,
88, 135.
61—Residential Property Tax Reduction Amendment and Repeal
Act, 1973 Whole.
64—Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation Amendment Act,
1973 Whole.
65—Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation Amendment Act,
1973 Whole.
66—Ontario Transportation Development Corporation Act, 1973 .... Whole.
67—Public Transportation and Highway Improvement Amendment
Act, 1973(No. 2) Whole.
70_Regional Municipality of Halton Act, 1973 Whole,
except ss. 3(3),
65, 88, 135.
71—Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Amendment Act,
1973 Whole.
72—Regional Development Councils Repeal Act , 1973 Whole.




76—Homes for Retarded Persons Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.




80—Live Stock Medicines Act, 1973 Whole.
82—Extra-Judicial Services Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
83—Municipal Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
84—Development Corporations Act, 1973 Whole.
85—Public Service Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
86—Ministry of Colleges and Universities Amendment Act, 1973.... Whole.
88—Grain Elevator Storage Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
89—Weed Control Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
90—Ontario Water Resources Amendment Act , 1973 Whole.
94—Environmental Protection Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.




Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1973 contintied
96—Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk Act, 1973 Whole,
except s. 3(3).
97—Consumer Reporting Act, 1973 Whole.
98—Conservation Authorities Amendment Act , 1973 Whole
,
except s. 9.
99—Gasoline Tax Act, 1973 Whole.
100—Ministry of Housing Act, 1973 Whole.
101—Co-operative Corporations Act, 1973 Whole.
102—Personal Property Security Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
103—Mortgage Brokers Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
104—Corporations Amendment Act, 1973 Whole,
except s. 1(2).
105—Ministry of Natural Resources Amendment Act , 1973 Whole,
except ss. 4, 5.
106—Mining Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
107—Assessment Review Court Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
108—Game and Fish Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
110—Protection of Cattle Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
1 1 1—Hunter Damage Compensation Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
112—Agricultural Representatives Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
113—Pension Benefits Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
114_Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
115—Gasoline HandHng Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
1 16—Racing Commission Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
1 19—Artificial Insemination of Cattle Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
120—Registry Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
123—Private Hospitals Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
124—Insurance Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
125—Development Corporations Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
128—Loan and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
130—Public Health Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
132—Conveyancing and Law of Property Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
134—CrowTi Attorneys Amendment Act, 1973 (No. 2) Whole.
135—Provincial Land Tax Amendment Act , 1973 Whole.
136—County Judges Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
137—Regional Municipality of Waterloo Amendment Act, 1973 Whole,
except s. 13.
138—Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Amendment Act,
1973 (No. 2) Whole,
except s. 13 pt.
[93e].
139—Regional Municipality of Sudbury Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
141—Public Libraries Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
142—Financial Administration Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
143—Homemakers and Nurses Services Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
144—District Welfare Administration Boards Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.
145—Elderly Persons Centres Amendment Act, 1973 Whole.




Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1974 contintied
I
8—Land Transfer Tax Act, 1974 Whole,
except s. 20.
9—^Territorial Division Amendment Act. 1974 Whole.
10—Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk Amendment Act,
1974 Whole.
12—Ontario Educational Communications Authority Amendment
Act, 1974 Whole.
14—^Ministry of Housing Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
15—Financial Administration Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
16—Land Transfer Tax Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
18—Milk Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.




20—^Environmental Protection Amendment Act, 1974 Whole,
except ss. 9(1),
29.
21—^Pesticides Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
22—Forest Fires Prevention Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
26—Business Corporations Amendment Act , 1974 Whole.
27—^Paperback and Periodical Distributors Amendment Act, 1974 .. Whole.
28—^Mortgage Brokers Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
29—Collection Agencies Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
30—Regional Municipality of Niagara Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
31—Housing Development Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
34—Denture Therapists Act, 1974 Whole.
36—^Ministry of Government Services Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
37—^Public Service Superannuation Amendment Act, 1974 Whole,
excepts. 11(2)
pt. [26(5)].
38—Shoreline Property Assistance Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
41—^Assessment Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
42—Municipality of MetropoHtan Toronto Amendment Act , 1974 .... Whole.
43—Beef Cattle Marketing Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
44—Regional Municipality ofWaterloo Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
46—^Agricultural Societies Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
47—Health DiscipUnes Act, 1974 Whole.
48—Private Vocational Schools Act, 1974 Whole.
50—Ontario Planning and Development Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
51—^Parkway Belt Planning and Development Amendment Act,
1974 Whole.
52—Niagara Escarpment Planning and Development Amendment
Act, 1974 Whole.
53—^Planning Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
54—Regional Municipality of Sudbury Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.




Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1974 continued




101—Ontario Energy Corporation Act, 1974 Whole.
102—Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System Amendment
Act, 1974 Whole.
103—Coroners Amendment Act, 1974 Whole,
except s. 1(2).
105—^Fire Departments Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
106—Police Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
108—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 2) Whole.
109—Education Act, 1974 Whole.
1 10—FYovincial Parks Municipal Tax Assistance Act , 1974 Whole.
HI—Municipal Affairs Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
112—Employment Standards Act, 1974 Whole.
113—Motorized Snow Vehicles Act, 1974 Whole.
114—^Municipahty of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1974
(No. 2) Whole.
115—Travel Industry Act, 1974 Whole.
116—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 2) Whole.
1 17—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act , 1974 (No. 2) Whole.
118—County of Oxford Amendment Act, 1974 Whole,
except s. 6.
1 19—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1974 Whole.
120—Ministry of Culture and Recreation Act, 1974 Whole.
122—Ontario Heritage Act, 1974 Whole.
123—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 2) Whole.
125—Environmental Protection Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 2) Whole.
126—Ontario Lotterj' Corporation Act, 1974 Whole.
128—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 2) Whole.
130—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 3) Whole.
131—Business Practices Act, 1974 Whole.
132—Mining Tax Amendment Act, 1974 Whole,
except s. 4.
134—Ontario Land Corporation Act, 1974 Whole.
135—Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Amendment Act,
1974 Whole.
136—Municipal Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 3) Whole.
1975
2—Pollution Abatement Incentive Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
3—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
6—Farm Products Marketing Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
7—Ontario Unconditional Grants Act, 1975 Whole.
8—^Municipal Amendment Act, 1975 Whole,
except s. 2(5).
9—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
10—Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Amendment Act , 1975 Whole.
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1975 contirmed
11—Gasoline Tax Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
12—Election Finances Reform Act, 1975 Whole.
13—Representation Act, 1975 Whole.
16—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
17—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
18—Ministry of Culture and Recreation Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
19—Expropriations Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
20—Forestry Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
21—^Training Schools Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
22—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1975 .... Whole.
25—Juries Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
26—Ministry of Community and Social Services Amendment Act,
1975 Whole.
27—Liquor Control Act, 1975 Whole.
28—Mortgage Brokers Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
29—Ministry of Colleges and Universities Amendment Act, 1975. . .
.
Whole.
30—Judicature Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
33—Municipal Tax Assistance Amendment Act , 1975 Whole.
34—Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System Amendment
Act, 1975 Whole.
35—Municipal Elderly Resident's Assistance Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
36—Horticultural Societies Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
37—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1975 (No. 2) Whole.
39—Trustee Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
40—Liquor Licence Act, 1975 Whole,
except ss. 3(1,
2), 39(3).
41—Family Law Reform Act, 1975 Whole.
42—Ombudsman Act, 1975 Whole.
43—Mechanics' Lien Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
44—^Ministry of Transportation and Communications Creditors
Payment Act, 1975 Whole,
except s. 7(2).
45—Public Works Creditors Payment Repeal Act, 1975 Whole,
except s. 2(2).
46—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
47—^Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1975 Whole,
except ss. 4, 7,
9, IL
48—^Territorial Division Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
49_CountyofOxford Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
50—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1975
(No. 2) Whole.
52—Health Insurance Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
53—Ministry of Health Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
55—Ontario Transportation Development Corporation Amendment
Act, 1975 Whole.
56—Municipal Amendment Act, 1975 (No. 2) Whole.
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1975 continued
57—Stock Yards Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
58—Ontario Agricultural Museum Act, 1975 Whole.
59—Mineral Emblem Act, 1975 Whole.
60—Theatres Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
61—PubUc Health Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
62—Health Insurance Registration Board Repeal Act, 1975 Whole.
63—^Health Disciphnes Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
64—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1975 (No. 3) Whole.
65—^Public Lands Amendment Act, 1975 Whole,
except s. 3.
67—Pounds Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
68—Niagara Escarpment Planning and Development Amendment
Act, 1975 Whole.
69—^Environmental Assessment Act, 1975 Whole.
70—Environmental Protection Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
71—Ontario Water Resources Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
72—School Boards and Teachers Collective Negotiations Act, 1975
.
Whole.
73—^PubUc Service Superannuation Amendment Act, 1975 Whole,
except s. 94.
74—Colleges Collective Bargaining Act, 1975 Whole.
75—^Ministry of Colleges and Universities Amendment Act, 1975
(No. 2) Whole.
76—Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
77—Education Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
78—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1975 (No. 4) Whole.
79—Drainage Act, 1975 Whole.
80—Tile Drainage Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
81—^Provincial Schools Negotiations Act, 1975 Whole.
82—Superannuation Adjustment Benefits Act , 1975 Whole
.
83—Election Finances Reform Amendment Act , 1975 Whole
84—^Ambulance Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
85—^Teachers' Superannuation Amendment Act , 1975 Whole
86—Dog Licensing and Live Stock and Poultry Protection
Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
87—Ontario Heritage Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.
88—Insurance Amendment Act, 1975 Whole.




1—Judicature Amendment Act , 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
2—^Assessment Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
6—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
7—^PubUc Commercial Vehicles Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
8—Ontario Energy Board Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
9—Retail Business Holidays Act , 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
10—Development Corporations Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
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1975 (2nd Session) continued
11—Municipal Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
13—Landlord and Tenant Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
14—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) (No. 2) . .
.
Whole.
15—Motorized Snow Vehicles Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
16—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
17—Liquor Licence Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
18—Planning Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) Whole.
19—Conveyancing and Law of Property Amendment Act, 1975
(2nd Session) Whole.
20—Municipal Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session) (No. 2) Whole.
1976
1—Metropolitan Toronto Boards of Education and Teachers
Disputes Act, 1976 Whole.
2—Residential Premises Rent Review Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
3—Kirkland Lake Board of Education and Teachers Dispute Act,
1976 Whole.
5—^Arbitrations Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
6—Representation Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
7—Commodity Board Members Act, 1976 Whole.
8—Drainage Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
9—^Territorial Division Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
10—Local Improvement Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
12—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
13—Emergency Measures Repeal Act, 1976 Whole.
14—Blind Persons' Rights Act, 1976 Whole.
15—County Judges Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
16—Judicature Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
17—Evidence Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
18—Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
19—Public Authorities Protection Amendment Act , 1976 Whole
.
21—Ontario Energy Board Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
22—Public Commercial Vehicles Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
23—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
24—Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
25—Central Algoma Board of Eduation and Teachers Dispute Act,
1976 Whole.
26—Sault Ste. Marie Board of Education and Teachers Dispute Act,
1976 Whole.
27—Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System Amendment
Act, 1976 Whole.
28—Public Utilities Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
30—Dead Animal Disposal Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
31—^Windsor Board of Education and Teachers Dispute Act, 1976 . . Whole.
32—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
33—Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
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1976 continued
35—Niagara Escarpment Planning and Development Amendment
Act, 1976 Whole.
37—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
38—Planning Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
39—^Personal Property Security Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
40—Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
41—^Public Transportation and Highway Improvement Amendment
Act, 1976 Whole.
42—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act , 1976 .... Whole.




44—Housing Development Amendment Act , 1976 Whole.
45—Judicial Review Procedure Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
46—Live Stock Community Sales Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
47—Municipal Subsidies Adjustment Repeal Act, 1976 Whole,
except s. 1(2).
49—Environmental Protection Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
50—Education Amendment Act, 1976 Whole,
except s. 30(2).
51—Municipal Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
52—Ontario New Home Warranties Plan Act, 1976 Whole.
53—^Travel Industry Amendment Act, 1976 Whole,
except s. 3.
54—Municipal Conflict of Interest Amendment Act, 1976 Whole
.
55—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
56—Provincial Parks Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
60—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
62—Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires Act, 1976 Whole,
except s. 146.
63—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1976(No. 2) Whole.
64—Planning Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole,
except s. 5.
65—^Assessment Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
66—Corporations Information Act, 1976 Whole.
67—Business Corporations Amendment Act , 1976 Whole
68—Corporations Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
69—Municipal Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole.
70—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole,
except s. 51.
71—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole.
72—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1976
(No. 2) Whole.
73—County of Oxford Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
75—Insurance Amendment Act, 1976 Whole.
76—Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Amendment Act , 1976 Whole.
77—Farm Income Stabilization Act, 1976 Whole.
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1976 continued
78—Wine Content Act, 1976 Whole.
80—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 3) Whole.
81—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole.
82—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole.
83—Funeral Services Act, 1976 Whole.
84—Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth Amendment
Act, 1976 Whole.
85—Unified Family Court Act, 1976 Whole.
8e—Judicature Amendment Act, 1976 (No. 2) Whole.
1977
1—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
2—Election Finances Reform Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
4—Unified Family Court Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
6—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
7—Ontario Unconditional Grants Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
8—Succession Duty Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
11—Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1977 Whole,
except s. 8.
12—Ontario Youth Employment Act, 1977 Whole.
13—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
14—Land Transfer Tax Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
16—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
18—Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Amendment Act , 1977 Whole.
19—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 2) Whole.
20—Motorized Snow Vehicles Amendment Act , 1977 Whole.
21—Ministry of Northern Affairs Act, 1977 Whole.
22—Children's Services Transfer Act, 1977 Whole,
except s. 1(3).
23—^Personal Property Security Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
24—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
25—Farm Products Payments Amendment Act , 1977 Whole
.
26—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act , 1977 ( No. 2) Whole.
27—Legislative Assembly Retirement Allowances Amendment Act,
1977 Whole.
28—^Waterloo Electrical Service Areas Act, 1977 Whole.
29—Peel Municipal Hydro-Electric Service Act, 1977 Whole.
30—Successor Rights (Crown Transfers) Act, 1977 Whole.
31—Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
32—Public Vehicles Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
33—^Airports Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
34—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act , 1977 Whole.
35—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
36—County of Oxford Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
37—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1977 .... Whole.




Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1977 continued
»




41—Children's Law Reform Act, 1977 Whole.
42—Marriage Act, 1977 Whole.
43—Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1977 Whole,
except s. 5(2).
44—County Judges Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
45—Judicature Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
46—^Provincial Courts Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
48—^Municipal Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
49—Topsoil Preservation Act, 1977 Whole.
50—Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
51—Judicature Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 2) Whole,
except ss. 3(2),
4(2).
52—Small Claims Courts Amendment Act, 1977 Whole,
except ss. 5(2),
6(2), 16(2).
53—^Public Transportation and Highway Improvement Amendment
Act, 1977 Whole.
54—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 2) Whole,
except s. 16(2).
56—^Assessment Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
58—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 2) Whole.
59—Negligence Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
60—Oxford Municipal Hydro-Electric Service Act, 1977 Whole.
61—Audit Act, 1977 Whole.
62—Municipal Elections Act, 1977 Whole.
63—Farm Products Marketing Amendment Act , 1977 Whole.
64—Milk Amendment Act, 1977 Whole.
65—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 4) Whole.
66—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 5) Whole.
68—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1977
(No. 2) Whole,
except s. 2.
69—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1977 (No. 3) Whole.
70—Legislative Assembly Retirement Allowances Act , 1977 Whole.
1978
2—Family Law Reform Act, 1978 Whole,
except ss. 70(4,
5), 81(2), 89.
4—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
5—Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
6—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
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1978 continued
7—Land Titles Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
8—Registry Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
10—Shoreline Property Assistance Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
11—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
12—Municipal Elections Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
14—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
15—Ministry of Government Services Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
16—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
17—Municipal Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
18—Landlord and Tenant Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
19—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
20_Income Tax Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
21—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
22—Trustee Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
23—Public Vehicles Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
24—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 3) Whole.
25—Racing Commission Amendment Act , 1978 Whole.
26—Judicature Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
27—Juries Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
28—Change of Name Amendment Act, 1978 Whole,
except s.
29—Corporations Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
30—Commodity Boards and Marketing Agencies Act, 1978 Whole.
31—York Municipal Hydro-Electric Service Act, 1978 Whole.
32—Municipal Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
33—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
34—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
35—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act , 1978 .... Whole.
36—County of Oxford Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
37—Ministry of Correctional Services Act, 1978 Whole.
38—Coroners Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
39—Ontario Student Housing Corporation Act, 1978 Whole.
40—Building Code Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
41—Children's Probation Act, 1978 Whole.
42—Liquor Licence Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
44—Education Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
45—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1978
(No. 2) Whole.
47—Securities Act, 1978 Whole.
48—Commodity Futures Act, 1978 Whole.
49—Business Corporations Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
50—Mental Health Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
51—CrowTi Timber Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
52—Oame and Fish Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
53—Residential Premises Rent Review Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
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1978 continued
54—^Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1978 Whole,
except ss. 1(4-
6), 2(2), 4(2, 3),
5(2), 6(2).
57—Municipal Elections Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole,
except s. 4.
59—Regional Municipality of Niagara Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
60—Discriminatorj' Business Practices Act , 1978 Whole.
61—Road Access Act, 1978 Whole.
62—^Ministry of Treasury and Economics Act , 1978 Whole.
64—Ministry of Intergovernmental Affairs Act, 1978 Whole,
except s. 8.
66—Training Schools Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
67—Children's Mental Health Services Act, 1978 Whole.
68—Unified Family Court Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
69—Children's Institutions Act, 1978 Whole.
70—Children's Residential Services Act, 1978 Whole.
71—^Provincial Courts Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
72—Day Nurseries Act, 1978 Whole.
73—Assessment Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
74—ArtGaller>'ofOntario Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
75—Foreign Cultural Objects Immunity from Seizure Act, 1978 Whole.
76—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
77—Gasoline Tax Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
78—Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Amendment Act , 1978 Whole.
79—CroA^-n Employees Collective Bargaining Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
81—Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
82—Mining Tax Amendment Act. 1978 Whole.
83—Occupational Health and Safety Act, 1978 Whole.
84—Condominium Act, 1978 Whole.
85—Child Welfare Act, 1978 Whole,
except s. 69a.
86—Co-operative Corporations Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
87—Metric Conversion Statute Law Amendment Act , 1978 Whole
.
except s. 23.
89—Ontario Agricultural Museum Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
90—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 4) Whole.
91—Niagara Parks Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
92—Ministrj' of Natural Resources Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
93—^Planning Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
94—Ontario Land Corporation Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
95—Coroners Amendment Act, 1978 (No. 2) Whole.
96—Corporations Information Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
97—Executive Council Amendment Act, 1978 Whole.
98—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act , 1978 Whole.




Chapter TITLE OF ACT Repeal
1979 contimied
34—Audit Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
36—Business Corporations Amendment Act , 1979 Whole.
37—Fires Extinguishment Repeal Act, 1979 Whole.
38—Vacant Land Cultivation Repeal Act, 1979 Whole.
39—Fire Guardians Repeal Act, 1979 Whole.
40—MiningTax Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
41—Ontario Heritage Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
42—Conveyancing and Law of Property Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
43—Ontario Highway Transport Board Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
45—Religious Organizations' Lands Act, 1979 Whole,
except s. 29.
47—^Public Accountancy Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
48—Evidence Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
49—^Administration ofJustice Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
50—Municipal Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
51—Trees Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
52—Local Improvement Amendment Act, 1979 Whole,
except s. 2.
53—^Veterinarians Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
54—Hunter Damage Compensation Amendment Act , 1979 Whole.
55—Dog Licensing and Live Stock and Poultry Protection
Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
56—^Public Commercial Vehicles Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
57—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
58—Regional Municipality of Halidmand-Norfolk Amendment Act,
1979 Whole.
59—^Planning Amendment Act, 1979 Whole,
except ss. 2, 3.
60—^Pubhc Transportation and Highway Improvement Amendment
Act, 1979 Whole.
62—Public Utilities Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
63—Municipal Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2) Whole.
64—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act , 1979 .... Whole.
65—Judicature Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
66—County Judges Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
67—Provincial Courts (Civil Division) Project Act, 1979 Whole.
68—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act , 1979 Whole.
69—County of Oxford Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
70—Halton Municipal Hydro-Electric Service Act, 1979 Whole.
71—Durham Municipal Hydro-Electric Service Act, 1979 Whole.
73—Income Tax Discounters Repeal Act, 1979 Whole.
74—Police Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
75—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act , 1979 Whole.
76—Executive Council Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
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1979 continued
78—Residential Tenancies Act, 1979 Whole,
except 88. 137,
138.
79—Pesticides Amendment Act, 1979 Whole,
except 8. 4.
80—Corporations Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
81—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act , 1979 Whole.
82—Local Services Boards Act, 1979 Whole.
83—Municipal Franchises Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
84—Local Improvement Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2) Whole.
85—Certification of Titles Act, 1979 Whole.
86—Securities Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
87—Compulsory Automobile Insurance Act , 1979 Whole.
88—^Assessment Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
89—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2) Whole.
90—Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1979
(No. 2) Whole.
91—Environmental Proctection Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
92—Crown Timber Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
93—Land Titles Amendment Act, 1979 Whole,
except ss. 6(2),
21(3), 52.
94—Registry Amendment Act, 1979 Whole,
except ss.
33(2), 49.
95—Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth Amendment
Act, 1979 Whole.
96—Family Law Reform Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
97—Public Commercial Vehicles Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2) Whole.
98—Child Welfare Amendment Act, 1979 Whole,
except s. 6.
99—Education Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
100—Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation Amendment Act,
1979 Whole.
101—Municipal Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 3) Whole.
103—Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2) Whole.
104—Architects Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
105—Compensation for Victims of Crime Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
106—Interprovincial Subpoenas Act, 1979 Whole.
107—Powers of Attorney Act, 1979 Whole,
excepts. 11(2).
108—Unified Family Court Amendment Act, 1979 Whole.
Ill—Ontario Unconditional Grants Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2).... Whole.
1 12—Regional Municipality of Peel Amendment Act , 1979 Whole.
113—Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1979 (No. 2) Whole.
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1—Drainage Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
2—Durham Municipal Hydro-Electric Service Amendment Act,
1980 Whole.
3—Welfare Units Repeal Act, 1980 Whole.
5—Live Stock and Live Stock Products Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
6—Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires Statute Law Amendment
Act, 1980 Whole.
7—Telephone Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
8—Public Transportation and Highway Improvement Amendment
Act, 1980 Whole,
except s. 6(3).
9—Elevating Devices Act, 1980 Whole.
10—Railway Fire Charge Repeal Act, 1980 Whole.
13
—
^Territorial Division Amendment Act, 1980 Whole,
except s. 2.
14—Occupiers' Liability Act, 1980 Whole.
15—Trespass to Property Act, 1980 Whole.
16—Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
17—Executive Council Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
18—Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Assistance Act, 1980 Whole,
except s. 19(2).
20—Ontario Mineral Exploration Program Act, 1980 Whole.
21—Small Business Development Corporations Amendment Act,
1980 Whole,
except s. 12(2).
22—Retail Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
23—Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
24—Gasoline Tax Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
25—Income Tax Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
26—Non-resident Agricultural Land Interests Registration Act,
1980 Whole.
27—Tobacco Tax Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
29—District Municipality of Muskoka Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
30—Municipal Elections Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
31—Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
32—County of Oxford Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
33—Regional Municipalities Amendment Act , 1980 Whole.
34—Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1980 Whole,
except s. 3(2).
35—Libel and Slander Amendment Act, 1980 Whole.
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